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COTTON PROORAM UNOECIOED
B V p A l-T O h *

A MIGHTY WLAPON was em 
ployed aKaiml the striking M a
rine Firemen's U n I o n in San 
Francisco last week, but 1 hav
en't heard whether it accom 
plished Its goal.

The union is not, as I first 
thought when I read about it, a 
group which sets Marines on fire. 
It has something to do with ship
ping goods, and they have held 
up a lots of stuff on the West 
Coast pending settlement of the 
strike.

Thesulemated cargo Includes 
130,000 Christinas trees and a 
vast amount of articles to he sold 
by stores In Hawaii during the 
Christmas rush. The stores can't 
get the gooils, and many items 
on the islands now are difficult 
to buy, including some toys.

The missile fired at the union 
was publiciiing a letter from a 
child, written in a scrawl, and 
addressed simply "Dear Union 
Men".

It was from a first grader in 
Honolc u and asked, "How can 
we get you to turn Santa looae 
so we can get our Christinas 
presents from the mainland?"

fioniethinglike that should Inc 
spire parties on both sides of the 
dispute to get something dorse 
in a huiry, but as of this writing 
I haven't heaid that it did. 

a a a •
THEY'RE TELUNC the story a- 

rouad town about the small child 
who drew his own idea of the 
Nativity scene, showing a wo
man and baby and over at the 
side a very fat man. The pio- 
iled Sunday School teacher in 
quired about this, and the child 
explained: "W ell, that's Mary, 
and that's Baby Jesus, and over 
here is Round John Virgin. "
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TOURNAMENT W INNERS -  Shown above a re  members o f  th e  Boys S e v e n th  G rade 
team who won f i r s t  p la c e  in  th e  F a r w e l l  Round R o b in  To u rn a m e n t d u r in g  
th e  w e e k e n d .

----------------------------------TT=---------------------------------------------------

New  Business
ns

E S A  New s
The Epsilon Sigma Alpha sor

ority held their anmul party 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert DeLoach with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Martin serviiqi 
as CO-hostess.

A Christmas dinner, featuring 
turkey and dressing with all the 
trimmings was served.

Gifts were exchanged with 
"secret pals" for the year re 
vealed. Names were drawn for 

' the' coming year. Husbands of 
members were guests.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Blume, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Wood, Mr. ami Mrv Donnie 
Cowart, Mr. ami Mrs. Noel 
Lumpkin, Mr. and Mrs. Elray 
Rasco, Mr. aial Mrs. Joe Ellison, 
Mr. and Mrv Bob Maikham, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Caylon Beavers, Mr. 
and Mrs.' E. Nichols, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Tollett, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Orville Hill, Mr. and 
Mn. Thomas Moss, Mr. and Mrv 
A1 Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wissman.

• a a a
A Jewel PinCeremony was con

ducted Dec. 4 by the ESA pres
ident Pat DeLoach for Drusilla 
Moss, Ceorganne Rasco, Dorothy 
Hll, andClynna Harrison. Mn. 
Jo Ann Ellison was pinned during 
the pledge ceremony.

The program entitled "Aware-

Monday morning saw the open
ing of another new business in 
Sudan, that of Baker's Deep Rock 
Service, located on Highway 84 
in the building vacated by Reed's 
Shamrock

The busineu will be operated 
from 6i30 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
seven days a week by Dexter 
Baker and sons, Mark and Dcx. 
The station will offer full serv
ice including oil changes, gaso
lines and flat repairing.

Baker, who has resided in this 
area for some 4S yean, oper
ated a garage -station in Lubbock 
for some time. However, he 
hat been self-employed at a 
farmer lor most of his adult life.

Hr issued an invitation to all 
Sudan-Amhent rrsidenu to come 
by and visit and try all the Deep 
Rock brand of products.

N E W S
OF S E R V I C E M E N

Spc. 4 Barry Potter, ton of Mr. 
and Mrv Herb Potter, it home 
on leave from the army. He 
arrived in the United States Nov. 
27 after completing a tom of 
duty in Southeast Asia.

He is to report to Fort Hood, 
after the holidayv

F O R M E R  R E S I D E N T S
O B S E R V E
A N N I V E R S A R Y

Mr. and Mrv John Sterr of 
Bentonvillc, Ark. , former Su
dan-Amhent area residents, ob
served their fiftieth wedding an
n iv e r s a r y  Dec. 16, at their 
home.

The couple was married Dec. 
16, 1919 at Hyslro, Okla. They 
moved to this area In 1925 where 
they were engaged in farming. 
The couple moved to Arhanaai 
in 19S0.

They have one son, John W il
iam StriT, aivf two grandchil
dren, Mn. Kenneth Cole of Dal
las and Mrv Jim L Ward of 
Houston, and four great-grand
children.

S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N S  
M E E T I N G  H E L D

The Sudan Senior Citiiena met 
Friday afternoon with the 193S 
Study Club as hoctess.

Games were played and a sack 
of Christmas candy presented to 
each one.
' Mrs. Haiold May, I93S Study 
Club psvsident. Introduced the 
En-Stiings who presented the 
program. Weaver Barnett led 
in prayer. John Withrow won the 
doorpnse for men and Mrv Eus
tace Adair won the door prise for 
ladiev

Approximately 4S attended.

E A R L Y  C O P Y .  
P L E A S E  '

Due to the upcoming holidays, 
you are asked to turn in copy for 
the special Christmas edition and 
also the New Years edition hy 
Monday, Dec. 22. This will 
enable the newt staff to spend 
the holidays with their families.

Thank you for your cooperation 
and watch for the Special Christ- 
matCrceting edition next week.

M ISS D O R IS  R E E S E  
C O M PLETES  T R A IN IN G

Miu Doris Reese of Sudan Is a 
candidate for graduation with 
thr twelfth South Plaim College 
Vocational Nuning Clast who 
will complete their study on Jan.

Hearings on cotton legislation 
before Cotton Subcommittee 
of the House Committee onAg- 
riculture closed last week with 
a stem admonition and a hinted 
warning from Subcommittee 
Chairman Thomas Abernathy.

Last on the rostrum was Ken
neth Frick, Administrator of the 
Agricultural Stabilitation and 
Conservation Service, on whose 
back the Administratioo appear* 
to have strapped the major res- 
poiwibility for development of 
a cotton program.

Frick's testimony stuck cloaely 
to USDA's "set aside appsoach" 
which, with the exception of 
Western Cotton Crowen, lac. 
of California, has gone over like 
a lead balloon with producer 
groups from across the Cotton 
Belt.

Representatives from 14 cotton 
producer oiganiaatlons aixl 9 
states, including the six groups 
represented by the Texas Am>c- 
iaUonof Cotton Producer Organ
isations (TACPO), has preceded 
Frick before the Subcommittee.

NoUi« this wide gulf between 
what producers want ami what 
USDA is psopoeing. Chairman 
Abcrncthy called on producer* 
and the Dcpertinent to "get to 
gether" aadcomc op with a leg
islative psopoeal on which they 
agree. Otbefwiae, he Intimated 
there it a stroqg poesibility that

26.
The one-year cotne include* 

S6 J/2 clam hour* and 1,296 
hour* of ho^iital experience.. 
They will be eligible to take 
the examlnetion given by the 
State Board of VocaOoeal N m c 
Examieer* March 2 t ,  1970 in 
Austin. Those passing the ex- 
aminatioB will be issued n liccnae 
to practice as a Licenned LVN.

Baker-M cCollu 
Vows Pledged

SCOUT MfUS
Scoutmaster Nino Bishop an- 

mrunced this week that registra- 
tion for Cub Scouts will be held 
tonight, Thiesday, at7i30 p. m. 
in the scout room of the Com
munity Center.

All interested boys and their 
parents are urged to attend.

« a a
Thr Sudan Junior Girl Scouts 

went carroling and had a hay 
tide Turnlay night

They presented Mrv Drake 
with a basket of fruit and re
turned to the home of Mrv Bob 
Nelson for hot dogs.

Mrv Thomas Moss is troop 
leader.

nets" was presented by guest 
speaker, Mrv J. R. Manning, 
with Mary Cowart a* program 
director.

Others attrndittg Includesl Char
lene Blume, Alma Lumpkin, 
Martha Markham, Arlene Pro
vence, Loretta Reid, Pam Wise
man ami Maty Wood

SCHOOL TO DISMISS 
TOMORROW

SEW ING CLUB NEWS
The Sudan Sewing Club held 

their annual Christmas party Fri - 
day at the home of Mrs. Martin 
Maxwell. The group went to 
Muleshoe for luncheon at the 
Corral Restaurant. Upon return
ing to thr Maxwell home, they 

' exchanged gifts and had refresh
ments.

Atteixling were Metdames John 
Tucker, Lena Rollins, Ed Bellar, 
Lynn Olds, Odis Markham, Mike

MlssTyima Kay Baker, daught
er of Mr. and Mrv Ira Dexter 
Baker, Sr. of Sudan, and W il
liam Franklin McCollum, Jr. of 
Galveston, son of Mr*. Marie 
McCollum ami the late W. F. 
McColluxu of Wlchitt Falls, 
were united in mamage Satur
day, Dec. 13, 1969, 7i00 p. m. 
in the First Baptist Chwch of Su
dan with the pastor. Rev. J. R. 
Manning, officiating.

The bride, escorted aixl pre
sented for marriage by her fa 
ther, In  Dexter Baker, S r ., was 
attired In a formal princess gown 
of white angelskinpcau de sole, 
featuring re-embroidered Alen- 
con lace overlaying the bodice 
and front panel of the flaring 
a-line sklrL The lace formed 
the Sabrina neckline, highlight
ed the Camelot designed sleeve, 
and was repeated on the border 
hemline and wide chapel train. 
A bouffant tiered veil of im 
ported illusion was attached to a 
forward headpiece fashioned of 
sheer petals and lace adorned 
with pearls and irrcdetcents 
The bride's bouquet was of white 
pom pom mums and stephanotis

Carter, Jinks Dent, Ansue Chest
er, Tommy Hcixlerson and Mrs. 
Maxwell.

cotton will be left out of the 
farm bill to be pi ssed in 1970.

Should that happen, cottosi 
would revert to the Agriculture 
Act of I95B, which was passed 
as permanent legfslatioiL There 
would be ito payments to farmer* 
and some type of export saU* 
program would be requifed to 
make cotton competitive in for
eign markets.

The price of cotton to om  do
mestic mills would Jump to 
somewhere above 31 cents per 
pound, basis Middling 1 Inch, 
and the effect on cotton's mark - 
ctswouldbc ditasrroin And, if 
programs far wheat and feed 
grains were enacted in 1970 It 
would be difficult imlced to get 
Congrem at a later date to pam 
an acceptable program far cot
ton.

To qualify far loam and gov
ernment paymenlx under USOAh 
Mt-aslde proposal, peoduceis 
would be required to idle "a 
quantity of cropland paaportional 
to the acres on which they re 
ceive bencfla la the form of 
government paymentv"  For 
cotton, Frick said "we contem 
plate payments on the peosluctioa 
from too percent of a domestic 
allotm ent.. . . .  and therefore the 
required set-asldc might approp
riately be an amount of crop
land eqnlvalent to SO-lOO per
cent of thlsdonsetUc allotment. "

And, bydoiag away wldi marh-

ctiag quotas and the natiossal 
acreage allotment, the ptopoul 
would give psodneen frecsiom 
to ckooac the crop or crops to be 
planted on die acreage renaain- 
iag after cosnpliance with the 
sct-asidc rcquirnmeiit.

The major fault with this part 
of the propoMl, according to 
the predosniaance of ps^ucer 
testlmosqr, is that it would not 
assure adequate production to 
BMct the demands of dsnnettic 
and export markeli far cottoss.

Frick alao said in his sutenrant 
that IBOA would like to e lim i
nate the costocpC of a floor innl - 
cr peodneer inooaae baaad on a 
percentage of parity and let the 
Secretary set price support pay
ments "at a level he determine* 
It fair and reaaotsable, tahirg 
tato cosnideratlon farm incosne, 
thf need to aiiine (hat the bene- 
fllsofthe peogram inure pelmar- 
ily to those prodneet* who pnr- 
ticipate inthe program, and the 
need to maintain a balance a - 
moag the acreage* devoted to 
the varloss* commodltie* for 
which price (upportU available. ”

froducer* balk at this idea, too. 
They feel, a* poinled ont hy 
TACFO, that "the loanand peice 
snpport payment slnicb«e for 
cotton shoold be tied to an in- 
index clotelyrelatnd to the gen
eral level of price* within osn 

Mtok as parity ty*-

with a white orchid in the center.
The maid of honor. Miss Betty 

Baker of Sudan, sitter of the 
bnde and bridesmaids, Mrv 
Richard West of Hurst, sitter of 
the groom, Mr*. Roy Hunter of 
Amarillo, and Mis* Virginia 
Newman of Galveston, were a t
tired in formal gowns of vintage 
wine karati featuring matching 
Venire lace nng collar and cuffa 
of the bishop sleeves, and verti - 
cal bands inset on the bodice of 
the empire gown. Their head- 
pieces were holly wreaths ami 
they carried bouquets of colostisl 
pink feathered camatiom.

Beit man was Thomas J. Locke 
M a y f ie ld  ofC alvestoa and 
Gregory Dale Mayfield and John 
Darrell Ferguaon of Calveston, 
aixl Ira Dexter Baker, Jr. of Su
dan, brother of the bride. Ush
er* were Dennis Mark Baker of 
Sudan, brother of the bride, and 
Richard West of Hurst, brother- 
in-law of the groom.

Flower girl was Miss Cass I e 
Bakerof Spearman, cosninof the 
bnde

Ring bearer was Leslie Allen 
Matney of Austin.

Candlelighten were Larry Dan 
Baker of Sudan, brother of the 
bride, andCary Kim Eagram al-

V
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MRS. W ILLIA M  F R A N K LIN  M CCOLLUM , J R .
so of Sudan.

Soloisl was Mut Shirley Owen 
of San Mart nv She tang "Wed ■ 
ding Prayer" and "Whither Thou 
Coast" accompanied at the or- 
gan by Emery Waters of Anson.

The church alter was deror- 
atedwitha central arched cand
elabra flaaked with arrange- 
nsents of white flowers and two 
smaller candelahrav Candles 
and greenery decorated thr pews 
at the cent r aisle.

The rrcepSKin was held at ihe 
home of the brtde't parents

Thoae included in dw kpusi - 
party were Mrv John Darrell 
Ferguaon, Cahretton. Mrv Ar- 
both Rylant, Miss Consne Lance, 
and M iss  Sheila Baker, all o f  Su
dan.

Alter a tnp so Colorado thr 
cotple will be at home in G al
veston.

The bride it a 1969 graduate 
of the Uuiversity of Texas anl 
the groom is a 1964 graduate of 
MKfwestern Univef*it> aud is an 
officer at the Moody Nanotml 
Bank of Calw ston
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By H A Z E L  HOUSE
flW devotloesIcolumels d*d> 

Icatid to coMtoiaiicatioa of 
Corf'i lov« for all paraoat, aad 
Cod's love as dctoowtrated to 
o(Wn by dtoac srho lovr Him.' 
So, below U tlw Corwcll Serm- 
a i t t t  called "Love for Frieodt 
aad taemlet" based osi the Scrip* 
tme 1 Jolm 2 t9 - l l ,  by Rev. 
Walter L  Driver of CrowelL )

Jaam tae(ht us to lovr our ca* 
emiea. He fosmd the religious 
people of His day feelieg jnsti* 
Bed iu hatiug auy pereoe that 
srotlud agalust them. !■ the 
'love chapter* of the Bible, (1 Co. 
IS) ere Bad die teachiag clearly 
bsought osit that we are Just a 
bmteh of uoiae if we do aot lovy. 
(everyowc) Love has to mauy 
raaUBcatioas, ere have to stop 
aad deflue our term erhea ere use 
the word love. The Creeks had 
a better chaace of uaderrtaadiug 
it for they had three words for 
love, la the Eagliah laaguage, 
we have owly oae. The highest 
farm of love ia the Creek is *A> 
gape' love. This is Godly Love, 
aa(Atgolag love, that adu uoth* 
lag from you la returm. la om  
laaguage, ere call it love erhea 
we smile at a peteoa aad expect 
a smile ia retara. We call |t 
love erhea we pal with a Mead 
so we caa get a chaace to go 
placet erith them. We call It* 
love If we chum with a persoa 
because they erill spead souse 
mouey oa as. The love ipohca 
ofiaosutext is aa outgoiag love 
for all of Cod's creatiosL

•  eras made to say. "I havu ao 
toMMe tovfgg the whole wasM,

This Is tom ia too adad of aaaay
I people. Tba oaa love people 

art di'A gape'love erldiosd belag 
a pal to them oe makiag times 
aad places to chum erith them. 
You caa 'agape' people erith 
loerer atorals erithowi brlagii« 
them iato yam boms aad ex- 
poalagyomchiltoea to the filthy 
talk that taay be otmelag hem 
them. You caa re^sect aay per-

I SOS la his psumat sate  of de- 
velopaseat aad desire aad pray 
that he BMy cliasb to a higher 
uadereaadiag aad expeiieaces 
erith his Creator. This is the 
■seaaiiig of the scriptsav that 
sates, "We love Him because 
He Bfst loves aa "  (1 Joha 4il0) 
It 1s lovlag people with agape 
love, that wim them before they 
ever asake the chaage ia their 
ossar life. We ase to make the 
attributos of Cod oms a  fast a  
we becoase roaeciom pf 
attributes Om a x t  Is ilealli^ 
with this great attrlbua of Cod.

You caa easily me that this 
high attaisuBeut is impossible 
unless you have a rhsassri open
ed from the spiritaal a tu rr  vrith- 
in you. The soul that is still 
tightly bound horn the fall of 
man, h a  aot a chaace to see, 
uaderstaad or cosKeive ia any 
way, the great truth fouwd la 
agape love. The deeper truths 
as* called mystical. This is a 
term or expressioa that denotes 
things that are bidden from the 
humaa mind. They caassot be 
kaevrnby the busnan mind. They 
caaoaly be gdritaally discerned. 
If the Spirit of Christ within you 
reveals the great truth, then the 
mind caa understand it and bring 
it into ositer expressiom. The 
mlad did not originate It m com - 

prehend It until the 'light'* fstttti 
the soul diined upon I t  When 
the spiritssal light shined upon it. 
It became so clear that it mem- 
ad a 'blind man* bave
been able to me IL Many times 
when you have been rnekii^ 
light on a passage of scriptmc, 
suddenly the light of the soul 
shined through aad you exclaim - 
•d, "Now I see!" Every person 
b just as dependent upon this

n U D O i S T t/U a  A R f A
o u n s p e c m r r  j C

DEWXE CAFE
Of¥KL t  CRH£^ PEMMIN£TOH

Turned^On G ifts  fo r Christm as
Decialuns, d ecisians' 

There are alwaya a few 
relatives or friends who 
present a gift problem- 
should it be practical, 
pretty or fun^

To help solve the 
dilemma, consider the 
wonderful array of ap 
piiances from l*resto, for 
kitchen duty, home en 
tertaining, good groom 
Ing and beauty care. 
P ra c tica l.y e s . but beau
tifully designed and 
many come In high 
fashion colors. For fun. 
how about an electric 
hot dogger that’ll slzxle 

a l l  franks for hungry teens in 60 second.s' Or a new auto
matic com popper to pup a miuntaln of munches in mm 
utes. to serve right from the clear plastic cover.

For cook and hostess, the choice is  almost endle.ss 
Newest and most intriguing is the vertical broiler I.ook.H 
and operates like an oversize lo a s le t. I t 'll  fast broil 
anything from thin bacon to thick steaks without turning, 
thanks to the two-position, self-adjusting rack T here's 
no smoke or .spatter, grease drips into bottom pan away 
from beating elem ents. In avocado and chrtxnr. It's  prett> 
and portable, to travel to table, 
porch or patio A cinch to clean , 
as the entire broiler can be taken 
apart in seconds.

New, top, ar< th«- colorful addi
tions to Pr< - ix.pular pressure 
cooker family .. avocado nr bar 
vest finish, ti ( tfnpii-meot any 
kitchen dec'.r 1 hey have the same marvelous time and 
money-saving features a.*< their shiny sisters they r<x>k 
three to ten times faster, retain nutrients sikI produce 
appetizing dishes. Therr-'s even an electric model, with 
durable bard surface Teflon. All cooker:, cone in 4- and 
6-puart s iz e s .

P I A R T  X  H A S  
C H R I S T M A S  P A R T Y

Tbe aawual Owtsttoas party far 
Sowriiwevtara f  ab 11c S e rv ice  
n eat X employaet sad ibelr 
faBUllas war bald Saturday, Dec. 
IS, in tbe Sudan (choolcafaterta.

Tradittowal ChrbtiDas diamer 
warMtvadto approximately 100 
petioai. Drawlagt were held far 
fWiaet, awd sacks of fruit and 

.candy were distributed to the 
children.

Prise winners Included Mr. aad 
Mrs. D. W. Williamson, aa e -  
lectric blanket; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bellar, electric popcorn 
popper; Mrs. Joy Logan, elect
ric caa opener; Mr. aad Mrs. 
Weldon Wiseman, toaster-broiler; 
Harry Heckard of Littlefield, e -  
lectric blanket; A. B. Carter of 
Amhervt, radio; James Lawyer 
of Littlefield, electric knife.

Phillips Gtation

light as tbe next one. Without 
thlsllght, youcaanotsee, neith
er caa yow neighbor tee. If you 
have the light to break through 
aad yow neighbor does not, you 
mutt not condemn or hate him. 
It was the light of tbe Grace of 
of Cod that enabled you to ice , 
ao don't hate your neighbor if he 
doesnotyet have that grace and 
light that enable him to see.

Doctrine it easy for it comet 
from the mind. Love for your 
brother it hard because it comet 
bom your heart, toul aixl the 
tpirutual part of your nature. Un
less these arc open Y^^in you 
and guiding your life , you will 
not be able to love your bromcr. 
The purpose of this writing it to 
get you totcc the poesibility you 
have when you humbly seek this 
love. It it not from human na- 
tiwc, it Is from Cod. It does not 
originate in your mind, it comet 
from the Christ Spirit WITHIN 
YOU. Youdo not have to go off 
somewhere and mint it, you car
ry tl with you all the time. You 
can not take advantage of this 
great pretence until you become 
conscious of it. It it the con
tact you have with it that en 
ables you to love. Learning a- 
bout Cod it important, but It 
does not go far enough. YOU 
MUST EXPERIENCE COD! It it 
the experience that brings life 
to you. The Seminary can teach 
you about Cod, but until this it 
your experience, you will be 
left cold, empty, umatiifled and 
dead. "It It the Spirit that 
bringeth life. " (John 6i63)

Until you become aware of the 
spiritual world, you are spoken 
of in Biblical language at dead. 
You do not really begin to live 
until you have had a break
through of the spiritual nature 
into your conaciousnew or* aware
ness. You then begin to live 
the true life, the eternal life. 
Jesus wat using this expression 
when He said, "Let the dead 
bury their dead. " (Ma. 8:22) 
"You hath he quickened who 
were dead in trespasset and in 
Sim ." (Eph. 2 tl)  When you be ■ 
gin to live this eternal life, you 
can live this 'agape' love The 
Divine does i» t overpower prop• 
Ir at they make their own choic -

Aa official State Health De • 
partmeat citation for woek pro
ficiency haa been awarded to 
R. U Phillips, assistant water 
sigterintendeat far the d ty  of 
Sudan.

Signed by the State Health 
Commlaaioneraad autfaorldes of 
the Texas Water Utilities Asao- 
clation, the certificate of com -

F H A  N e w s
The Sudan FuttaeHomemaken 

of America Chapter met on 
Thursday, Dec. 3, 1969 in the 
Sudan High School auditorium. 
The Area 1 project "Concern for 
Othen" was oa the program, 
presented by Dr. J. R. Fain, 
Littlefield physician, to 30 mem
bers of the Sudan Future Home - 
makers and several adult guests. 
Mrs. J. R. Fain wat also pres
ent for the program.

Cuetts were welcomed by An
gela Pickett, pretldenL Kathy 
Rice, vice president and pro
gram chairman introduced Dr. 
Fain who hat been working with 
the Lamb County unit of the 
American Cancer Society.

He showed three films to the 
group. One film ttretaed the 
dangers of smoking bec.-iuse of 
the close relationship of smok
ing aixl lung cancer. The sec
ond film was on the lighter tide 
using the comic strip character, 
Mr. Magoo, to very realistical
ly show the seven danger signals 
of cartcer. Then he showed a 
film on self examination for 
breast cancer. A quettion-am- 
wer period followed the films.

Dr. F-atd stressed the import
ance of yearly physical exam i- 
natiom for everyone because 
many cates of cancer can be sue - 
cetsfully cured if caught in time. 
He also said that the three films 
he showed, at Well at others, 
arc available for any group 
meeting. Programs can be sche
duled by contacting Mr. Hu
bert D. Hewy, P. O. Box 1068, 
Littlefield, Texas 79339.

P E R S O N A L S
Damon Provence is a patient 

in the Littlefield Hospital.
Mitt Sheila Baker, a student at 

Texas Tech, wat visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Baker, dining the weekend.

Mr. and Mrv F. M. Smith 
were InDallas over the weekend 
and attended the Dallas Cowboy 
and B a l t i m o r e  Colt football 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nix will 
leave today for McComb, Miss^ 
to visit their daughter and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller 
and family.

Mrs. Michael J. Lind of Lub
bock was home during the week 
end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Nix, Jr.

S C S  R E C E I V E S  
L I M I T E D  F U N D S
The Soil Conservation Service 

has received a limited amount 
of Great Plains funds. Applies s  
don will be taken on a first 
com e-fini serve basis as long as 
money is available Thiv pro
gram offers cost-share assistance 
to land owner and operatssrs ts> 
iiutall Conservation practices 
such as Paralled Terrace*, Im 
gation Land Leveling, Water 
ways. Pasture Planting, Imga 
lion Pipeline, and other comer 
vation prac'tices. The Great 
Plains Pn'-gram will pay up to 
S0% cost-share on some Conser 
vation practi-es. Contact the 
Soil Conservation SetM C e office 
in the Court Mouse at Littlefn-ld 
for assistance or mor, infsrnia 
tion

Down deep within ifce 
life, the rossl.

There lives a hope to 
reach a goal,

A hope ttsat's gnMling 
■a each day,

A hope dsat bnghtrns 
• ig) oro way.

It's hopes that drive* 
away all glnosti 

And tells us belter 
day* will coaw.

Then hope a***we* us 
thers- will be 

A gis-al ai«l grasnl 
eUTnity ,

PAyNE
F u K e ^ H o M e

PRONE 2 4 6 -3 3 5 1 
A M H E R S T . T E X A S

palaacy It awardad oaly to tfroaa 
utility plant opaiatow who kava 
•uccattfully daaronmatad Bm It 
lhair skill aad knowladga la 
modaraptincipletof plant man- 
agamaat

To qualify far caitlflcatloa, a 
plant oparatormiot have accum- 
ulatad a preaertbad anrosiat of 
actual work axpartanca. Ha 
must alao hava attaadad both 
raglooal and statawida short 
tchools at which tha tachaiquas 
of wattr traatmant aad watta 
watar diapotal art taught, and 
must hava pasaad an axamiisa tion 
given by State Health Depart
ment sanitary tnginaen.

State law requires that at laast 
on) operator par shift be certi- 
flad far competency by health 
department engineers, buy many 
operator* satk certificatioa on 
their own time and at their own 
expenae to incre'ase their e ffi
ciency as key ptiblic servanti to 
their community and state.

The engineers said the attain
ment is evidence of Phillips' 
efforta to better prgfsare himself 
for the duties of bil proff ttlois.

• m « f R  ■ • ■ B B S  
BBNM  -E L E C T

A bridal dwwar honoring AAMs 
Nancy Nix, brtsla-elect of Kas- 
naih Dnwroa, was bald Satanlay 
lathahoaMofMrs. Frank Loan.

Tha aatviag table was laid with 
a pink cloth aad cantered with aa 
arraagtnMatofpiidiaisddaik rad 
toa rotas. Coffee and cake 
squares ware served from silver 
and crystal appointments. Host
esses alternated at the serving 
table aid registering guests.

Out-of-town guests were the 
groom's mother, Mr*. Ed Daw
son of Sprlnglake aad his grand
mother, Mrs. N. F. Clcsvingrr 
of Dlmmitt; the bride's grand
mother, Mr*. Beula Coker of

lartk.
Hoatoas fUk iraa

Terry, J. 1. Drpden, frank Lane, 
Mike Nix, P. M. Stolih, Ad
rian Martin, Wayne Whiteaker,
W. B. Jones, J r . , Bill Boyles, 
Trey Carton, Bob Drake, L C. 
Mlayaid, Rodney Nichols, J. B. 
Harper, LrRoy Youag, Bruce 
Newman, Julian Damron, Aud
rey West, M. H. Tollett, James 
Wallace, P. W. Watts, H. H. 
Potter.

Brent Whiteaker, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Wayat Whiteaker, war 
a surgical patient at Methodist 
Hospital Friday aad returned to 
his home Saturday.

Monarch Batteries
$14.95 With Exchange

12 MONTH GUARANT

Bacevs Qievralet
S U D A N , TEXAS

W hether you’re a prire-winning cook or a 
beginner Rtill having trouble with fundamen
tal .sauoeR, your cooking will respond to a ga.s 
range. And, your famify will love you for it.

’Hie reel eecret of better cooking i.s faat, ac
curate beet control. And nine out of 10 pro- 
feerionai chefs agree that only a gaR range 
givea you the control netnied for gourmet 
mealR.. .  th a t’s why so many of them u.se gas.

A gas range pivea you an infinite numlier ofin ml
0 ^ 1 1temperature .settings, nor just a few prt,*>8et 

pash buttoas. You can .see the blue flame, 
adjust it, always know how murh heat you’n* 
getting. Ami, when you turn on <i gas range 
the flame is th e r e .. .  no waiting for warm-up. 
l\ im  It off and the flame and the heat dis
appear immediately — precision control for 
every phasi* of top-of-range cooking.

There are lots of extras you can get with 
a gas range, too. Like high-speid infrared 
broilers, tlie Bum<!r-with-a-Brain that makes 
every pot and jhui an automatic appliance, 
autom atic controls th at start and .stop oveiw 
at presi'lected times and hokl food at serving 
tem jx'ratun' without over cooking, and oveas 
that clean thumselves. .:\11 tliese things to 
give you greater kitchen fr»*edom.

The fact is that a gas fl;ime cooks iN'ttei 
than an electric coil, and costs leKs too. 5?o, 
whether you’re a pri/.e-winning cook or a 
iH'ginner, respond to a gas range and your 
family will respond to you. See your gas 
appliance denier.

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

\



M i S O H A L t
c  D. (Smoky) Sovag* of S ts  

A sM lo  and Jlmmla Savage of 
ColUga Stadoo vtdtad la dia 
homa of tha Curdf Savagat d«v< 
ii^ tha waakaad.

Mr. aad Mr*. W. O. Arnold of 
Fort Worth vltltad during tha 
wrakandwithhUtlitar, Mr. and 
Mrt. Jay Houaa.

Mr. and Mn. Rodnay Cau and 
daughter of Lubbock vltltad hit 
paranta, Mr. and Mn. Tommy 
Cata Sunday and ana nded church 
t a r v i c a t  a t  tha Flnt Baptlit 
Church.

Mr. and Mn. Robbia Rudd 
vltltad thair parantt, the C. C. 
Rltchlat and the Cratti Ruddt 
dtnli% the weekend.

Mr. and Mn. H. A. Markham 
of Delavan, N. Y. returned 
homa Tueaday after vlriting with 
hit parantt, Mr. and Mn. Read 
Markham, Mrt. Sara Wood and 
Mr. ami Mn. Waymon Bellar 
ami family for tha past few waekt.

Mrt. JlnktOant attended fune
ral tcrvlcet Tuetday at Rule for 
her titter, Mrt. Sam May,

Mr. and Mrt. Martin Maxwell 
ami Mr. and Mn. Raymond 
Maxwell attended funeral tarv- 
leaf Monday at Burnett for hit 
niece, Mary Anna Wright and 
her d a ug h t a r , Beverly Lynn 
Wright. 'fhey returned homa 
Monday, On Turtday, they re
ceived word of the death of Mr. 
Maxwall't titter, Mn. Ethel HUi 
of Lampaatat. They ware un-

abla to attomi dm fiinaial aarv- 
Icet but had recently vlilted 
with her.

Dali B m e tt  la rnnflnail to a 
Littlefield hoapftal follow l^ an 
apparent heart attack. HU con
dition it reported Improved.

Mia. Maggie MonU, mother 
of Mrt. Leola Claik, U confined 
to the Sooth Plalm Hoapltal at 
Arnhem.

Mr. aad Mrt. John Milam re
turned Sunday from Memphlt 
where hit titter, Mlta Maude 
Milam, recently underwent turg- 
ery.

HenryCllbert It confined to tha 
Mulethoe hoapltal. Other Sudan 
retldenU reported to ^  hoapltal- 
lied Include Dairy ^ r t ln ,  Arn
hem hoapltalj Damon Provance, 
Littlefield hoapltal.

Vltltlng Mn. Erlcne Baccut 
aad family, it her brother. Bob 
Foutt of Callup, K  M

A dinner party honoring Mn. 
Ola Baccut on her birthday wat 
held Monday night at the Doyle 
Baccis home. Attending were 
relatlvet and frleadt.

Funeral tervicet for Mn. Mary 
Reitterwere held Tuetday In Ab
ilene. Among turvivon were 
her daughter, Mn. E. B. Dick, 
of Littlefield and a former Sudan 
area retident.

Mn. Loulte Panith wat a pa
tient In the Arnhem Hoapltal 
latt weak.

SUDAN BBACON-mWS 
■nniRSDAY, D i e  IB , IMP

DAIRY B ft  DRm-INM
BAMBmeOtS— FOUIfTAIII SEBVICE 

ICE OtEAH
B a s k e t  L u n c h a s --------- S a n d w i c h a s

AND MRS. TED WALKER, PROPS. 
PHONE 227-3892

s ?

Loooo<

O f t  M E W S
The local chapter of the Order 

of EattemSter mat Mowlay with 
Worthy Patron Noble Dmlgeoa 
and Worthy Matron Mn. Mayfair 
Cravat pracldlng.

Program dirac torr ware Mrr. 
Noble Dudgeon and Mrt. D. C  
TarralL Highlighting the pro
gram wat the reading of tha 
Chrlttmat Story by Mrt. Dudgeon 
and exchanging of glftt.

Next meeting date wat tet for 
Jan. 19.

Approximately 17 mamben a t
tended.

Guild Newt
The Cuild of the Flnt United 

Methoditt Church met Tuetday 
night w ^ n Cuatt Night wat ob- 
tervad. The fallowthip hall wat 
decorated with the Chrlttmat 
motlff with the tablet highlight
ed by rad tapen and greenery.

Cuetts were welcomed by Mn. 
Dorothy Drake, pretldent. A 
covered diih meal wat terved 
and glftt were pretented to be 
dittributed to the local thut-lm.

Penom attending were Rev. 
and Mrt. Aubrey White, Mr. had 
Mrt. J. W. Oldt, Mr. and Mrt. 
C. W, Rotaon, Mr. and Mrt. 
M  H. Tollett, Mr. and Mn. 
W. L  Curry, Mr. and Mn. J. H. 
W allace, Mr. and Mn. Bob 
Drake, Mn. W. C. Marten, and 
Mn. CladyiClenn, Mn. M. C. 
EngramandMn. Cllbert Chinch-

G A NEWS
The Jr. C. A. *t met Monday 

I in the home of Mn. Jim Cain 
■ to review the foreign mittion 
jbook, "Lalla of Lebanon". Mn. 
|Cain gave the review.

Kefrethmentt were terved to 
114 memben, vUiton and coun- 
I telon.

CA6ERS 
WIN IN 
TOURNEY

Three Sudan teams placed In 
toumamenti during the weekend 
The Seventh grade boya won flrtt 
place la  tha Farwell round robin 
tournament with the Eighth grade 
boyt placing tacoinL Tha glrla 
vanity team placed third In tha 
Sprlnglakc toumameitt.

The taventh grade boya defeat
ed Bovina 29-20  la thair flnt 
game with Richard Tamplln put
ting 17 pointt through the hoop. 
Sudan took an eariy lead awl lad 
15-8 at tha half. The tecond 
game, with Farwell, wat fast 
aad furious with Sudan squeak
ing by 22-19. The game wm 
tied 17-17 at the end of regular 
play and want Into overtime. 
Sudan only fouled four times dur
ing the entire game. However, 
In the final game of tha tourna
ment with Hart there was a total 
of 62 fouls with each team con
tributing 31. Only one Sudan 
player fouled-off, to the fouls 
were evenly dittributed among 
theplayen. Sudan won 35-31 to 
crop flrtt place with Tamplln 
again leading the scoring with 
16 points. Other team memb
ers include Mitch Chaster, Rory 
Manning, Bobby Phillips, Car- 
roll Legg, Tracy Bowling, Mart 
Davison, Rex Baccut, Jim Fields, 
Craig Harper aial Alex Cabrera.

The eighth grade boyt took Bo
vina flm  37-17 In the round- 
robin 'toionament with Bruce 
Pierce scoring 12 points, fo l
lowed by Ernest Jefferson with 
10. Farwell way-laid them In 
the second game 34-13 scoring 
six points to lead the scorii^ for 
Sudan. Sudan had only 10 fouls

OFFER 

GOOD 

THROUGH 

DEC. 24

BE OUR GUEST...
300 LOADS FREE |A|15.00VALUE|

■  Huy your new e le ctr ic  c lo th e s  
dryer now and, as our cu sto m er, you 
will receive a S I 5 .0 0  ce r tif ic a te . At 

a load , to ta l ojK 'rating c o s t , it 's  
ju st like gettin g  3 0 0  loads drietl free. 
D o n 't delay - buy imw and take 
advantage of this valuable 3 0 0  o ffe r

S L E C T m C

S J ^ N D  P LA C E  W INNERS -  The Sudan E i g h t h  G ra d e  Boys t e a «  won second 
p la c e  in  th e  r e c e n t to u m a m e n t a t  F a r w e l l .

for the game. The final gam* 
was a cloM on* with Hart with 
Sudan coming out on top 35-33. 
The score was tl*d 32-32 with 
only on* minute left to play. 
Mark Harms scored 13 points 
followed by Civtli Chester with 
8. There were 37 fouls in the 
game with Sudan called for 21.

The Junior High girls won their 
firs) game 20-14 over Bovina but 
lost the two remaining games 
with Farwell and Hart, but won i 
consolation. Mary Bellar scored 
12 points against Bovina and 8 
against Farwell to lead the scor
ing for Sudan.

The Junior High teams will ■ 
meet the teattu from Farwell 
here tonight, Thiaeday, with 
play beginning at Si30 p. m.

The Clrls Varsity team reach
ed the finals by downing Hart 
39-19 Thursday with Angela 
Pickett netting 18 points, then 
went on to down Qultaqu* Thurs
day morning. A lots Friday a f
ternoon to Floydada prevented 
them from winning flrtt place. 
However, they came back Sat
urday to take third place by 
downing Amhent 47-39 with 
Connie Lance scoring 29 points.

The Varsity boyt fell to Hart 
60-46 in their opening gam*

I with David Weaver leading the 
1 scoring with 15 points Quitn- 
I que topped Sudan 61-38 to pre- 
I vent them from going into the 
final bracket. Jerry Bellar led 

I the scoring for Sudan with 13 
I points.

Both Sudan teams won their 
[games Tuesday night at Am - 

the scoring for Sudan with 13 
points.

All Sudan teams won their 
games at Amherst Tuetday night. 
The girls won SO-44 with Shar
on Wilton high point with 19. 
The boys came from behind aad 
scored 23 points in the third 
quarter to overtake Amherst 

j 49-44. David Weaver scored 
23 pointt for the home team.The 

I B-boys won their game 48-33.
The Varsity teams will oe ea- 

I gaged in the New Deal tourna
ment begiiming today with the 
boys playing Seagraves prior to 
the girls game with Frenship at 

I 4i40 p. m
Both the boys and girls treih - 

men teams will be entered in a 
round-robin tournament at Am
herst with the teams meeting 
Amherst tonight, 7:00 p. m

PER SO N ALS
Mrs. 5. D. Hay was In New 

Home Sunday afternoon for the 
dedication of the new Metfiodlst 
parsonage. She also visited Kbs. 
John Dean who Is repotted to be 
doing well  at the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock.

The 1935 Study Club met Fri
day night at the Community 
Center for thair Christmas party.

when games were played. Re - 
freshments were served to 16 
mensbers.

Mrs. Ynvette Cage was a pa
tient in the Amherst Hospital 
last week.

Clinton Jones was schedidedto 
have knee surgery this week at 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock

Jana West is a patient in a Lit
tlefield Hospital.

SUNDAY SCHOOL C LA SS ES  
HAVE CHRISTMAS S O C IA LS

The TruthseekrrsSundaySchool 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Charit 
Ann Williams Tuesday, Dec. 9 
at 7i30 p. m. for their Christmas 
social. Mrs. Janelle Hargrove 
was CO-hostess.

The Christmas theme wat used 
in table decorations.

Mn. Sandra Humphreys gave 
the invocation and Mrs. George- 
ann Ratcobrought the devotional* | 
entitled "The Tiniest Star".
•' Gifts were exchanged.

Those attending were Mes- 
d a m e s  Wil l iams,  Hargrove, 
Humphreys, Basco, Betty Beav
ers, Carol Chisam, Beth Man 
ning, Doioth> Ann Hill, Mary 
PoWrll, Sharon Adams, Shirley 
Shannon, Marge Nelson, Mary 
Aitn Coedon, Lynette Burns, 
Cracie Evim, Lavelle Mill and 
Louise Bsy.

J -

B E S T

B A T T E R Y  ^
B U Y S !  A l l  You r

A u to  
Parts

S E E

6& C  AatoSappiy
>bDat t 87- 4 f l t M O A N

ste 107

The First Notional Bonk 
Of Sudan

Member FedemI Deposit Insennce Corporation 
All Depctets Iteurvd Up To And Includiag 815.000 00

D EP EN D A B LE BANKING S E R V IC E  FOR 45 YEA R S  
O LD ES T  BANK IN  LAMB COUNTY
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C A R P E T

Nylon— Acrylic— Folynstnr 

Vorions Colors & PoPtoms
R«si<lonce —  Commercial

WANT TO BUY-Onc-h«lf to a
wcUonof Ay land. Call 272* I $S.B0 fO $7.30 per Yd. 

«^io r272  S68S. Installed
12*4~tnc

(t )N T A (T  DALTON WOOD
Ploinview —  293-4580
or lr*vf word at Newspaper

Free Estimate

fo r  iiALE: New Forney 225 
amp. welder, $90, at C C C 
Auto Supply.

________ «  11 a t .

I WILL do your Q im tm as baking.
Contact Norem- Moore, 319 
Comnirrcc.

I 2 . 18 - l t p

ATTENTION! Must pick up 
spinet organ, balance may be 
paid In small monthly pay
ments by individual with good 

credit Write Mr. Hubbard, 
Box 3192, Lubbock, Texas 
79410.

"FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS" 
To party with good credit, re
possessed 1968 model Singer 
Sewing Machine. 5 payments 
at $S. S6. Will discount for 
cash. Write Ldbbock Sew
ing Center, 1114 19th St . ,  

Lubbock, Texas 79401, P 02-
>126.

■FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS" 
1969 model Detlgn-O-Matic 
Sewing Machine in optional 
8 -drawer Early American Cab
inet with chair. Buttonholes, 
fancy patterns, etc. Half paid 
otil. Free Home Damonstration. 
20year parts and sarvicc guar
antee. Write Ldbbock Sewing 
Center, 1114 19th S t . , Lub
bock, Texas 79401, FOe-3126.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Markhau., 

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Bfllar 
and family, and Mrs. Sam Woods 
will attend the fiftieth wedding 
anniversary celebration In Car- 
land Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Mason.

Mrs. Edna Bellamy recently re
turned from visiting her five sons. 
Dr. Murlyn Bellamy of McAlist
er, Okla. ;Cus Ed and Ronald of 
Dallas, Ralph of Irvin, James of 
Snyder, and their families.

Monte Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mra Wayne Rogers, is home 
for the holidays.

Mis . Fat Lacewell is'a patient 
in the Amherst Hospital.

SU PA M  E L E V A T O R S

T B A K  A l O U N D  B U T I K ^  
o r  A L L  C R A I N S  

W a  C a a  H a a d j a  T o a r
O f f - C r a d a  a a d  M o l t t a r a  

C r a l a  a t  a —
WnwHNAL DBCOUHT

J. H. VINCENT

F E D a S O M R I i e .
D A I L Y  l U Y E R S  F O R  

C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  
idaaal Storage UceaM  S -4 4 S I 

We Caa Ura Y o v C a a to  
H ere S e a s i-lifI  -  Locattoa

SUDAN LIVESTXK 
A FEEDING CONPANY

b o w 2 2 7 -S S ll Swiai

COMPLETE
P L U M B I N G

SERVICE

I

L i

N E E D  A ELU H B EII?  C A L L
L U N A  S N O W

P lu m b in g , H e a t in g  

WE HAVE A NEW
OitekiRg
M i c k i i t

P h o n e  227-5031 
S u d a n

U S E D

TRUCK S U T S
EXCHANGED 

15 M INUTE SERVICE

MCCORMICK’S
A U TO  SUPPLY 

A N D
t r im  s h o p  

PHONE 385--4S55 
227 M AIN

LITTLE FIE LD

IB^MMSA r i  
9 o e u a Y

C H E V R O L E T
BOX 356 2 2 7 -3 5 0 1

S u d a n , T e xa s

•>

when the 
time comes

vou w iu. riMo ua 
NKLrrUI. AMD 
IINItKMrrANDINr.

Warm and perwinal 
ennaiderntien, as 
well na efReient 
handling of deiaila, . 
eharncteriaee uur 
way of making

H o n n o i s

h iR o r o l N o r m

AMBULANCE S E R V IC E  
Phone 3 8 5 -5 1 2 1  
503 E .  5 th  S t .  

L i t t l e f i e l d

fooa e n o c E R  h a «  « o  m a k iv  o c l ic io c is
'TrtlM G S THAT X BROU&MT AU_ OF

TH IS FOQ
M Y  C /fitF s 

LU N CH /

o . f l FCAW/HCS' H I

W toiSssesk
WE W ILL  BE C LO S ED  D E C . 25 AND D E C . 26 

P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

COFFEE SHURFINI P o a n d

YBLOW ONIONS
S H U R F IN E

SHORTENING
S H U R F IN E  s '  ‘ •' d

MILK 6 , 0. ^ !

G O LD  MEDAL

FLOUR 57c5 1 BAG J  /  ^

C LO V E R LA K E

D IP-. CHIP O Q t8 O Z .  C T N . ^  V

C LO V ER LA K E

SOUR CREAM 8 O Z . C T N . , ^  g  V

S H U R FIN E

Orange juice
.  39<

C H O IC E N A V E LS

oranges L B .

D E L IC IO U S  WASHINGTON

APPLE S LB

CELERY S T A L K .

RUSSET

POTATOES 10 # BAG

S T IL W E L L 10 01. BOX

STRAWBERRIES
2 FOR

C LO V E R LA K E  W H IP P IN G

KREAM

ROXEY

DOG FOOD 12 CANS FOR

1/2  P T .

WAGNERS B R EA K FA ST

DRINK 3 ..89«
BANQUET POT

CHOICE

2 FOR

TIDE W/COOKBOOK

K IN G  S I Z E

KACON
S UDAN B E A C O N - N E W >  
Publixhed Each Thunday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And entered a« lecond-claa 
mail maneratthe poH office^ in 
Sudan, Texai, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act of Congrew of 
March 3, 1B70.
j .  W Houxe, Jr. -------Pidiliiht.
Dalton Wood........................Mitor

SlDSCRIPnON RATES 
Lamb Cooney-- $2. SO per year
Elrewbere..........$3. 00 per year

CLASSIFIED RATES 

24 per word, fini-inarrtKMi, U 
per word for subsequent inser- 
tiom, minimum charge 604 per 
first insertion.
DISPLAY RATES: Upon request 

IIHtiT

Tu r k ey s
8 TO 16 L B S .

L B .

R EYNO LD S

WRAP 12x2 5

FC)R

F R A N K S B A R - S

CANNED ^  I Q

BAR-S HAMS 5 . ’ 5
L U M P K I N  F O O D  S T O K I

MlUlGUAlOlDL ,
f V / r / /  PURCHAS^  ̂ ^2.50 OR MOR£

i
J

GOLD
BOND

S IA M P S

■ '


